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Burns Road project means growth for co-op
Jo-Carroll Energy’s natural gas division is making progress
on the Burns Road expansion project.
By the end of September, gas crews had installed 17
natural gas services so far with another eight ready for
install, according to Pat Anderson, manager of natural gas
operations.
The natural gas main north of Interstate 88 is completed,
tested and ready to be gassed up, Anderson said. The main
south of I-88 along Albany Road also is installed.
Crews are working to install gas main on Star Road and
Poplar Road. Plans were to have those installed, tested and
gassed up by the end of October.
A total of 32 new services have been signed up from the
project so far.

y A J&R Construction employees

work on the gas line extension
from Erie that will tie into the
Burns Road project.

Access your account information online, on the go
 Bill Payment  Set Alerts and Reminders  Sign up for e-Bill
For easy and convenient account management, Jo-Carroll Energy offers the MyAccount Member Services
Portal, accessed through our web site at www.jocarroll.com.
Members visiting the portal for the first time will need to register. You will need your account number for
registration.
Now available are our mobile apps for smart phones and devices to keep you connected on the go.
The apps, available through the Android and Apple stores by searching JCE Mobile, are designed so you can
easily manage your account details, view your bill and account balance, make payments, schedule alerts and
reminders and receive push notifications.

Everyone cooks
better with

Natural Gas.
Precise temperature control. High heat for
searing and grilling.
Natural gas makes cooking tastier and easier.

Did you know that most professional chefs prefer natural
gas stoves and/or gas grills as the premium option for
cooking excellent food?

providing perks, like precise temperature control in
cooking. It provides quick heating, self-ignition, selfcleaning and reduced costs.

And, national studies show that homeowners
overwhelmingly prefer natural gas to electric for cooking.

Want to learn more about cooking with gas? Read this blog
post at: www.naturalgasgenius.com/my-gas-genius/go-stircrazy-on-the-stove/

Gas-powered cooking is safe, efficient and economical

Adding large gas appliances?
Check with us first to be sure meter properly sized
If you are planning to add a new natural gas whole-house
generator or on-demand water heater, it’s time to call JoCarroll Energy so we can make sure your meter is properly
sized. Those two appliances can put you over the BTU limit
of your meter.
A typical residential gas meter is rated to allow 250 cubic
feet/hour of gas through at 7” w.c. (1/4 lb). Most residential
homes can be easily served by these meters. Adding a new
gas appliance or upgrading gas appliances, such a kitchen
remodel with a new commercial-style range) can upset
the balance. Simply switching to a modern tankless water
heater can increase demand by 160,000 Btu/h or more.
Most gas appliances have a BTU rating stamped on the
appliance. By adding the loads of all gas appliances in your
home, you can see if you have exceeded the capacity of
your meter. The chart at right lists some typical natural gas
appliance load ratings.
When gas appliances are starved for gas, they will not
function at maximum capacity and will be prone to soot
buildup. This could lead to appliance malfunctions or
damage, which may mean appliance repair or possibly
replacement.
Please call Jo Carroll Energy if you think you have exceeded
your gas meters capacity. If you are planning on adding
an appliance that could put you beyond the capacity,

TYPICAL GAS APPLIANCE LOAD RATINGS
Boilers: 100,000 - 200,000 BTUs/hr
Boilers (High Efficiency): 80,000 - 160,000 BTUs/hr
Dryer: 22,000 BTUs/hr
Furnace: 100,000 - 150,000 BTUs/hr
Furnace (High Efficiency): 75,000 - 100,000 BTUs/hr
Garage Unit Heaters: 30,000 - 100,000 BTUs/hr
Gas Fireplace (standard) 25,000 - 35,000 BTUs/hr
Generator (standby): 200,000 - 300,000 BTUs/hr
Outdoor Grill: 25,000 - 40,000 BTUs/hr
Pool Heater: 199,000 - 400,000 BTUs/hr
Range: 60,000 BTUs/hr
Range (Commercial): 120,000 - 225,000 BTUs/hr
Spa Tub: 100,000 - 200,000 BTUs/hr
Tank Water Heater: 35,000 - 60,000 BTUs/hr
Tankless Water Heater: 140,000 - 200,000 BTUs/hr
Kitchen Range – surface unit: 9,000 BTUs/hr
Kitchen Oven – bake unit: 25,000 BTUs/hr
Kitchen Range – broiler unit: 20,000 BTUs/hr
Swimming pool heater: 200,00 BTUs/hr

please call to make arrangements to have a technician
make adjustments to your meter set before installing the
appliance.
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